original

flavors
SPINACH ORIGINAL
with dill, mint, spring onion & feta
CREAMY LEEK
with spicy onion & cheeses
COURGETTE ONION
VEG
with feta, cream cheese, herbs
SPICY BEEF TARTARE
low-fat veal with onion, leek, chili
BACON HAM SAUSAGE
with gouda cheese, tomato, basil
CHICKEN + MUSHROOM
with curry sauce, mushroom mix
ROAST PORK
MEAT
with caramelized onions, soya
FOUR CHEESES
gouda, edam, ricotta, parmesan
CHEESE CLASSIC
with feta, goats cheese, cream
PEPPERS & OLIVES	
CHEESE
with spicy feta, tomato, basil
POSH SALMON
poached with spinach, dill, cream
SHRIMP & CRAB
stir-fried in garlic, tomato, basil
FABULOUS FISH	
steamed with green herbs, cream
FISH
VANILLA CREAM
with powdered sugar & cinnamon
SPICED PUMPKIN
with almonds, powdered sugar, spices
RICOTTA, HONEY + NUTS
SWEET
orange zest, caramelized nuts

contact

Fresh

US!

handmade

www.mpie-r.com

www.mpie-r.com

PIES

PIES

TO DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS

PIES

For information: Maria Epitropaki
T +31 (0)6 2412 6820 | E maria.epitropaki@mpie-r.com
TO ORDER FROZEN PIES

Daily self-collect from our storage or door-delivery
order@mpie-r.com

PIES

TO ORDER HOT PIES

Catering & delivery for home | work | event
catering@mpie-r.com

PIES

Next to the original Mpie® Flavors we are
developing new seasonal & fancy flavors
to serve you only the best. Check our website!
We can create tailor-made Mpie® Flavors
exclusively for you. Call us to discuss your ideas!

happy

to serve you

authentic

Pies & Pastry

GREAT

get pie

100% PURE
HIGH
QUALITY

Our high quality, TUV NORD certified Mpies®
are made by hand in our specialized production
facilities in Greece using the best fresh ingredients.
We freeze, pack & ship the freshly-made pies to our
storage in Zoetermeer Netherlands for you to collect.

four	SIZES			PORTIONS		 PACKAGING
MPIE® SHARE 1200gr | serves 8-16 persons | 12x per box
MPIE® SHARE 400gr | serves 2-4 persons | 26x per box
MPIE® SOLO
130gr | serves 1 person
| 36x per box
MPIE® SNACK 25gr | finger food mix!
| 160x per box

HEALTHY

We deliver frozen pies right to your door cost-free.
Minimum order: 10 boxes (also mixed flavors).
We deliver smaller orders, charging transport cost.

only

the best
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Mpie®

TASTE

easy & fast

EACH MPIE® FLAVOR COMES IN:

=
FRESH

INGREDIENTS
SAVOURY
& SWEET

is good

snack
LUNCH
FINGER FOOD

for you

Mpies® are packed per flavor and can be stored
in your freezer for up to 1 1/2 year in -18 ˚C.
Ready to bake in 10-40 min in the oven or
2-4 min in the fryer, depending on the pie size.
Easy to serve. Great for eat-in, take-away, delivery.
Mpie® can also cater hot pies for events & parties.
Contact us to discuss your needs: catering@mpie-r.com

CALL US TO DISCUSS
YOUR NEEDS OR IDEAS

PLACE YOUR ORDER ONLINE
ORDER@MPIE-R.COM

CHOOSE DELIVERY OPTION
DAILY PICK-UP | DOOR-DELIVERY
STORE IN FREEZER

BAKE ON DEMAND
SERVE 24/7... TIME FOR PIE!

